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Liability of Telegraphic Compnnie8 I .. 
Enldand. 

The Court of Queen's Bench, says the Lon
don Tim .. , was.lately occupied with a case of 
great importance to the commercial world. 
In the month of July, 1857, a report reached 
the head-quarters in London of the South 
Eustern Railway Company that the Lewes 
Bank had stopped payment. The cashier of 
the com pany adopted the report, and tele
graphQd to their servants at the various sta
tions on the line that they were to take no 
more notes or checks on the Lewes Bank. 
The notice of the alleged stoppage was also 
!,o,tcd up at SOme of the stations, alongside 
1\ correct announcement that the Hastings 
Dunk had suspended payment. In conse
'1 uence of the publication of the false report, 
there was a run upon the Lewes Bank, in or
der to meet which the securities had to be 
realized at an enormous loss. The jury gaTe 
II. vc.rdict for the plaintiff, with $10,000 dam
ages. It appeared from the statement of 
the counsel that if tho message of the cashier 
had not been published at the stations, it 
might have been looked upon as a privileged 
communication between the cashier and the 
subordinate servants of the company . 

• ·e ... 
Remedy fur 8unsu·oke. 

Dr. Dickson, of London, who was formerly 
a medical officer in the British army, disap
proves entirely of bleeding in caEes of sun
stroke, but relies upon ammonia, quinine, and 
alcoholic stimulants, and the prompt applica
tion of cold water to the head. This is upon 
the principle that opening a vein diminishes 
the power of the heart, already deficient, while 
the stimu\JWJ.ts being diffusive in their charac
ter, at once tend to give vitality to every por
tion of the system, and restore the circulation 
to the standard of health. Ammonia is pre
ferable to alcoholic stirn ulants, as, while it is 
equally prompt and potent in its action, its 
application is not attended with the injurious 
and sometimes fatal. re-actionary effects of 
spirit§. 

..•.. 
Kentneky lUechanics' Instllnte. 

The sixth exhibition of this institute will 
commence at Louisville, Ky., Sept. 14th, and 
the directors will be ready to rcceive goods 
for exhibition on the 7th. As all machinery, 
&c., is to be in actual operation, persons in
tending to exhibit are requested to inform 
Mr. D. Macpherson, Secretary of the Exhibi-' 
tion Committee, as to the amount of space 
and power they will require. 

. t._ . 
TJIl!! METALLIC OIL advertised in another 

column is an excellent article for lubricating 
machinery. It is durable and economical, 
and having stood the severest tests for some 
years past, we can cordially recommend it. 

..• ' . 
We have to thank Commander Thos. Page, 

of the U. S. steamer Waterwitck, for maps of 
his survey of the river Parana in that ship. 
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SMITH'S PATENT CORN HUSKER. 

The subject of oor illuskation is designed 
to husk corn perfectly without in any way 
injuring the corn, and the corn being fed to 
it with any length of stalk will Ite delivered 
frem the machine perfeotly free from husk 
and stalk. The working parts are mounted 
in a frame, A, and the power is given to a 
wheel, B, by the handle, C. D is a belt giv
ing motioll to E, from which the belt, F, ro
tates the wheel, G. On the shaft of G is a 
drum, I, round which passes the endleu husk
ing band, K, being provided with wire teeth, 
something like a carding lIelt. This band, K, 
also pasies ov.er small roUer s in the frame, I, 
which can give to pressure and again assume 
their original position by their bearing. being 
on tho ends of spring red., k; K also passes 
round another drum, I'. In front of K is a 
wheel, L, provided with wire teeth, and it ia 
in pas.ing between these two that the husk is 
torn off. From the drum, I, passes a band 
wheel, j, rotating a brush, 0, which serves to 
clean the wire teeth Hpon K; there is also a 
cleaning brush to L. From a small wheel, a, 
on the shaft of G, II. band wheel, H, passes, 
rotating a small pulley, b, !I. the extremity 
of a trame, P, which extends over the feeding 
device, and on the axis ofb is .. drum, around 
which passes the endless feeding band, Q. 
From a wheel, c, on the same axis, a band, d, 
rotates the wheel, e, whick gives motion t(l 
the upper endless feeding band, R, that also 
passes around another cirUlli, f, and under 
rollers whose bearing. !Ire so arranged as to 
keep the band, R, tight 'Snd yet give to pres
sure, by bars and spring., i. Underneath P 
two saws rotate, one (In each side, and between 

them Q and R pass. S is another. endless 
band, there being one each side, passing over 
rollers, k and g. 

The operation or this machine is as follows: 
The corn with stalk attached is placed on the 
endless bands, Q and S, and they are carried 
between R and Q until they come in contact 
with the saws, T, which cut off the butts ana 
stalks; and the motion of the bands over and 
under the corn while it is momentarily stayed 
by the saws serves to slightly loosen the husk. 
The corn is carried on and falls into the hop
per, J, which guides it between the endless 
husking board, K, and tho husking wheel, L, 
from which it dropa perfectly husked on to the 
delivering band, M, on the roller, m. This is 
operated by a pulley and band on the side of 
the machine not seen in our engraving, ro
tated from the axis of E, that passes directly 
across the machine. N iij a gnard plate, to 
ensure the fall of the ears on to M. 

This ingenious device is the invention of 
W. H. Smith, No. 139 Thames st., Newport, 
R. I., and is the subject of two patents, one 
dated October 28, 1856, and the other Octo
ber 6, 1857. The inventor will be happy to 
give any further information upon being ad
dressed as above. 

. I.a. 
The Original MorgDo Horee. 

The Springfield (Mass.)Republican, speaking 
of the origin of this noble breed of horses, as
serts that Massachusetts has done many good 
things, among which is giving to Vermont 
the credit, and the world the benefit, of the 
celebrated Morgan horse. It appears that 
near the close of the last century a singing 
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master by the name of Justin Morgan lived in 
Chicopee street, West Springfield. The place 
where this man lived has been pointed out to 
the writer in the Republican by one who knew 
him and remembers his celebrated horse. In 
the spring of 1793 he raised the colt which 
has given celebri�y to his name; and although 
a promising one, and fully appreciated by its 
OIUler, who was noted for his passion (or good 
horses, it is believed that this horse could 
have been bought for fifty dollars. 

Fortune frowned upon Mr. Morgan; and, 
seized with the spirit of adventure, about the 
year 1798 he migrated with his family an:L 
hOrle to the wilds of Randolph, Vt. Here he 
lived a few yea.ra, anli died poor. Like the pro
jectors of many valuable inventions, lIeither 
he nor his family realized profit from the skill 
and labor display�d in preserving the stock of 
this horse, who was the foundation of a breed 
which has given both wealth and character to 
New England. In' this case is forcibly illus
trated the influence of an ordinary action. 
Justin Morgan might or might not have been 
conscious of the results, when sixty-five years 
ago he raised that famous colt. The act was 
simple in itself, but the consequences are mo
mentous. An impetus was then given to a 
branch of industry whose power is not yet 
fully felt. Wherever the horse is known there 
shall the name of Justin Morgan be repeated. 
The Morgan horse is destined to give as much 
celebrity to New England as the barb of the 
desert to Arabia. As a farm and family horse 
the" Morgan" is unequaled. Docility, hardi
hood, endurance, compactness, and sure foot
edness are his invariable propertiell. 



IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 
The rapid growth of our Patent A,ency blUine .. 

during the. past throo years h-. required a great 
addition to our ordinary facilities for Its performance, 
and we are now ablc to announce the completion of 
a sy.tem which cannot fall to a=8t tbe attention of 
all wbo bave buolne .. of tbis kind to transact. 

OUR PRINCIPAL OFFICE 

will be, as uaual. at No. 128 Fulton street, New York. 
There Is no otber city In tbe Union so easy of aooe .. 
from cvery quarter as tbis, consequently Ibere are 
greater ad vantages in regard to the trl\Demiseion of mo
dels. fund .. &CO. through the various channels tbat center 
in New York. Two of the partners of our firm reside 
bere, and during the hours of buslne .. are always at 
band to counsel and advise witb Inventors. Tbey are 
as,isted by a corps of skillful Examinei'll, wbo bave had 
mnny years of active experience in the preparation of 
"""es for the Patent Office. 

To·render our Patent Agency Department complete In 
every respect. we established over a year ago a 
BRANCH OFFICE IN. THE CITY OF WASHINGTON, 

on tbe corner 01 F anll. Seventb street .. oppoeUe tbe 
United States Patenl Office. ThIe office Is under tbe 
general superintendence of one of tbe firm, and Is In 
daily communication witb tile PrinclpoJ Office in New 
York. and per.onoJ attention will be given at the 
Patent Office to all sueh case. as may require It. In
ventor. and othern'ho may visit Wasbington. baving 
business at the Patent Office, are coM1alJy invited to 
call at our office. 

A SPECIAL NOTICE_ 

We especially require that all letters, models andre
mlttances should be made to our addre .. at New York. 

EXAllINATION OF INVENTIONS. 

We have been accustomed from the commencement of 
OUl' bU5ines5 ....... thirtcen yearaeinee-to cxamineeketchea 
and deacriptioDS, and Hive advice in reGard to tbe novel
ty of new lnve"tions • .oil""'" charI/e. Wea180fumlab a 
printed circw-o' infol'lllation to all Wbo may wlsb it, 
giving In,tructlons a, to the proper metbod wblcbsbould 
be adopted In making applications. This practice we 
sl",11 still continue, and It Ia our purpose at aU times to 
elve ,uch advice free and candidly IQ all who apply to 
us. 116 no ccue 101U toe advue an i"v'1Ilor ,� • ..."." .. 
cation un1e." we hat.'8 Con./ichtuJ' In At. 'UCOCII lHforelhl 

Patent OffiCI. 
Our extensive experience in mechanical and cbemlcal 

Improvements enables us to decide adversely to nearly 
one half of the cases presented to us for our opinion, be
fore any expen.e bas ocdllrred in tbe preparation of the 
ca.sc tor a patent. 

When doubt ezlsts in regard to tbe novelty of aD in
vention, we advise In suJ" cases a 

PRELIMINARY EXAlIIIlfATlON 

to be made at tbe Patent Office We are prepared to 
conduct such examinations at the Patent Office tlmlugh 
our .. Branch Agency." upon beIns furnished with a 
sketch and description of the Improvement. Our fee 
for tbll service will be $5. 

Alter sufllclent experience under this system. we con
fidently recommend it as a safe precautionary step In 
all cas .. before application is made for a patent-not 
tbat tbere will be no rejections under thillsystem. It is 
impossible to avoid moh reaults in ·many e&seIII'owing to 
the exceedingly1ride range taken by the Examiners In 
tbe examination of case. ; but, nevertheless, many ap
plicants will be saved .the expense of an application by 
adopting thla course. Applicants wbo expect answers 
by mall must enclose .tampo to pay return poatage. 

THE COSTS ATTENDING AN APPLICATION 

for a patent through our agency are very modera�e, and 
great care i, exerci,ed In the preparation of speci. 
fic.ation8, drawing .. &c. No cases are lost for want of 

. rarticular O&l'e an our part in drawing up tbe 
papers. and it the cldmo are rejected, we enter upon a 
lpeedy examination of tbe rea,on, assigned by tbe Com
mlseioner of Patents for tbe refn,al, and· make a re
port to onr clients as to the pro,pects of .uc .... bl' fur
tber prosecution. 

A circular contal.nlng fnller Information respecting 
the metbod of applying for patent, can be bad gratis at 
eltber of our offices. 

REJECTED APPllIc.lTION8_ 
We are prepared to 1lJldertal.ol<the invetltlgation and 

prooecution of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. The 
close pro:rlmlty of our Wasblngton Agency to Ibe Patent 

Office aIfords us rare opportunities for the examfnntion 
and comporison of references, models. dmwlngo, docu
ments, &c. Our succ ... In lbe proaecution of rejected 
....... ba. been very great. The prinCipal portion of our 
cbarlle I. generally left dependent upon· tbe IInal result. 

All penons bavlng rejected _ whioh tbey desire to 
have prosecuted are �Vlted '" eone:r:nd 1rI1b ... 011 
��� �'Al'�.tet=,1." f blstory of lb case. enclosing 

FOREIGN PATENTS_ 

We are very extensively engaged In the preparation 
and secnring of patents in the various European coun
tries. Fer the transaction of thla business we bave 
���:..tln��;�"J'�'kI����:""nu..\.:���:r: 

::i'::��:.'i. ,;:�:f;��u::I t�b��;!o�:t��:;:. 
procured througb our Agency. 

Inventors will do well to bearln mind tbat tbe English 
law does n.t limit tbe lasue of patents to Invenlors. Any 
one can take out a patent tbere. 

Circuli ..... of lnformal;"o concemlng the proper course 
����':.��e�ts°�����\f�n��.o�� °n��:&,en� 
«",,11a upon application at tbe princlpoJ office or eltber 
ofebe branch ... 

Communleations and remittances shoold be addressed 
to 

No. �r�.i1t!�g:!r.���'york. 

The annexed letter from tbe late Comml .. loner of 
Patents We eommend to the peruoal of all persons in
terested in obtaIning patents :-

111 ... 8 ..... MVNlI' & CO.-I take pleasure In staUng tbat 
) .. hUe, I hillel. tile offioo of Commlasloner of Patents, 

r .:�� ��:,��e��P��s. 
T,\\:�:',i'��.:':t if.� ; I r'A.?) the public confidenoe tbu. indl ... ted has been fully de

j 

I
�I� ( serve�, as I have .lwll1.'l,o .... rve�. In all your Inter

• " j� CQurse with tbe Office, a marke� d"gI'f\e of I'romptne .. , , akill, and fidelity to the IDtereilts of your em plovers. �"� ... '. ' ....... 0 •. 

£ tttnfint �m£ritan+ 

lM • .,d from til., Ualted StAtes P.atent Olllee 
FOR THR WEEIt I!NDING AUGUST 10, 1858. 

[R.porled qffkitlllg It»' tile Scionlljic .Amorica ... ] 

STRAw CUTTos-Darlus Babcock of Dryden, N. Y.: 
I do· not claim a rotating cutter wbeel with knives or 
cutters attacbed. so arranged that tbe cutters work 
over the moutb of \be feed-box, for Ihls ia "» old de
vice. 

But I claim operating the feed rollers. D D. tbrou8b 
the medium of tbe levers. F F. rods. H H, connected 
with said leveN by means of the sliding coliars, b. poUs, 
G G, and crank pulley. d, arranged substantially as 

described lI1ld for a.e purpose specified. 
[Tbis invention rerat .. �o an Impro�ement in that 

class of straw, stalk, ani hay cutter8; In which k'll.ve, 
are attached to a rotary wheel, the plane of rotation of 
wbicb Ia at rigbt angles wltb tbe mouth of tbe feed
bOL The Invention conslats In placing the feed-box In 
an Inclined p081t1on Instead of bavlng IUn a borlzontal 
position as usual, and arro.nglng tbe cutter wbeel 80 that· 
the material to be cut may be readily fed t()the kniveo, 
and tbo cutting operation of tbe cutter greatly facUl' 
tated. Tbe Invention aleo conslats In tbe employment 
of a leger blade of novel construction, to facilitate �be 
cutting action of the kolves, and in an Improved feed 
gear. 80 tbat tbe feed may be regulated ... oooasion may 
require.] 

MAomNB I'OB THBBSDlNG AND SBPA&lTING GBAlN_ 
N. J. Becker and J. M. Harvey. of AlIl6terdam. N. Y.: 
ri. C!:�w

t�:��b���L���:h:��f��.":,m u:',
r ��� 

lever, T, connecting by links, D. p, the 8winging ann, 
8, to the separator, pitman, v v, operated by crank pin 
from tbe fan shaft to drive lbe sw1n�ng arm. S, and 
�t:n�falh�':��c::r.!!��e!:d

ul�e� by �r:::e
d �� 

or belt as set fo/'th. 
or'rn"d��e��e���mn!��:':�,fo��'A �{..:':':::.'i��;A�g 
a stationary bed plate, but as gearing the serrated bar 
r�m�.�, tt:r.![S�\t�r�rft���h�'g��: :�n

a��t 
t�� :::�� ��::tl�a;.l(.,.u::, f';'�cl�}���°i::r pi!t�: 
.... ntiaUy as and for tbe purposessel fortb. Providing. 
the feeding throat of tbQ thresher, or Ih .... ber concave. 
with a dust spout or outlet, Z. above and furnisbing 

�: 7e!:fr:�1� ��� �':."J s=fI!;l' In front. under 

S""" PUNTKB&-Addlaon Berdan, of Macon, Mich. : 
I claim the arran�ement of tbe reciprocating piece. L, 
adjustable tnbeB. 3, stationary piece, M. and top plate, 
N. wltb hoppers , O. the wbole being constructed for 
operating conjointly as set fortb. 

H.utBow-Addlson Berdao. of Macon, Mlcb. : I 
�l�� t�. COwit�U:�I��, 

of
V

:o��PJ!�;.�' ���i�g &�0f.'i.".i 
frame, u, tbe whole being constructed. arranged and 
operated as Bet fortb. 

MAOIIINB8 FOil RoLLDIG LRATIIEB IJ<TO llA.r.Bs-Na
tban Burk, of Fulton. N. Y. : I claim, In combination 
wltb the wh,dlng and ciampinI[ shafts. tbe spring table 
wltb its friction roller. stops and 8tring gulde8, ar
ranged and operating together In tbe manner and for 
tbe purpose set fa rib. 

Wnm GUARD FOR Cu'>lNXYs-F. M. Butler, of New 
York City: I do not limit mystlf to the size 01' shape 
of my wmd guard. wbelber round or polygonal, al-
thWl1�lI

P�rg, 
t���r::'�����I:t�hbe pipe. b. radial 

ti!tr:�:e t:,.����To� 
e

�:J'10r
h��gj,�r;:��� it�cifi�d�n-

OPDA.TING TUB TEETIl OF CYLINDERS FOR BURRING 
WOOL, &c.-T. B. Butier, of Norwalk. Conn. : I claim 
!�e

u�lfo�t���I�{,:it��� t�u�a��!'i�':.��hl!"!':."n���� 
A'br��s 

p.:;�:��1s ��t"e
n���·:te�l�p�u�d

t�;;:�a��: 
retracted Into pockets within the said perlpherlcal sur-
!�:',"t'i��r

tt�e ir:f��e
p��I��d���tS�:!n���e��n �����: 

rical surface of the cylinder without allY ob,tmction to 
tbe action of strl}Jpers. brushesf or other an.logon, d,,-
��:t{��t���r�rthg�ln���n�:�n��ta:!:nrrnir;t�gd�� 
scribed. 

[Tbe result obtained by this Improvemeut Is the dla
trlbutlon of thc fibers over a smooth and uniform sur
face, npon which tkey are beld firmly without being 
cut, wblle tbey are closely and at ILII points alike sub
jected to Ibe action of as many strippel'l!, brushc .. or 
analogou8 devices as may. be necessary to clean them, 
wltbout tbe necessJty of making tbe toothed cylinaer or 
strippers, brushea.or other cleaners rotate at a high 

. velocity, whlcb Ia very objectionable.] 
MAOHINE FOB CHAMFERING Al"D CBOZING BABREL8-

A. H. Crozier and CyrusCarrier,ofOl!wego, N.Y.: We 
claim the method de,crlbed of moving the crazing and 
chamfe.ring tools to and from their work by meaDS of 
the differential movement of tbe wheels. Q and S, pro
duced in the manner de,crlbed when operating the 
cam or eccentric wl\,lch controls the action of tbe tooh, 
all substantially as specified. 

METALLIO LATH SU""AO&-Johu B. Cornell, of New 
York City: I claim �ile deacdbed improved shape of 
�:u:r;�t:l:��ii��s

'o1 ���te�!"ct;,h::��: ;!id�e� 
tions are secured to vertical support!!. and which als� 
enables said sections to be securely combined with pn.ra 
tition studR without thc aid ot" nails, SCl'ew� or bolts, 
substantially as set forth. 

SAFETY GUARD FOR SAFE DooRs-John n. Cornel� 
�I�r: t��rfo�:t,rc 'anI 

I��':af���':.n:��: ;.':{��!��re 
��!:,o�!O �e

bl��� �t\:'�dJ'o�. �tM�":e��/'��;� 
cibly dlaplaclng the said lock or locks from Its or their 
proper 1'0sl1on on a locked door, will canse the .aid 
pte\y gnard to be·tbrown Into sucb a position that It 
:'p��,m�,!lfr�����'i.i'��:�;t�g!���\�ct' ��I������; 
to exert a retaining action on the said f""tening bolts, 
all8ubstan"aUy ... et forth. 

ApPLYING B1tnm TO HAND TRuoKs-C. L. Daboll, 
of New London. Conn. : I claim the application of the 
described devices to hl\D.d trncks, in the manner and 
fol' the purposes sct fortb. 

oi�'it::io��,�: :lj'�::�N�h�:;�·ft: .. ��::.�, 
wben arranged and combined with a gas trap, E. In tbe 
manner and for tbe purpose described. 

TitEAT>aN'r 01' CAOUTOHOOo-A uetIn G. Da.Y. at Sey 
mour, Conn. : I do not ciaim In tho broad, vulca.nizing 
rubber or equivalent gum .. and Irresp'ctive of tbe spe-
cl�R:;'f"i�.:i��\:,

n�n�rnu:\�ad:�a?�oe:e$��lzlog 
elastic hard rubher compounda as setfortb tbrougb the 
several "rades of temperaturc, and the several inter
val8 of llme described and iIIUl1trated In tbe specifica
tion. I also claim makin", as d .. cribed, tbe elastl .. bard 
rubblr composition of two paris by weight of rubber, 
and one part of sulpbur. when sucb cou.pooltioIl, Is 
made preparatory to the running of the beat through 
the several "rades of time and temperature as set forth 
In the specification. 

I also claIm equalizing tbe temperature In tbe heat
ing apparatu8 br mechanical means or by a current of 
8team, orlts eqUivalent, In the manner set fortb. 

a':�wl!��?�;-�d�' J!��ot�.il��:�r:�';�d 
Y

wit� 
springs, slats. and fiexible strap. tberefore I do not 
claim tbem or any of tbem II/dependent of �b� de-
vi��i Ir g{

ai
t�e 

ttC:�!ribi�YcFulD�nJ s::r�o;:�ment ., 
braces.. d', flexible strap. e, slats, d and c, and springs, 
b, whether tbe said braces, d', reach from one outside 
slat to tbe other. or only to 80me of the Inlermedlate 
slats, and whelher said braces ara attacbed to tbe upper 
or lower side of slat.. d. &Co, a. and for tbe purpose 
specified. 

HINGE&-W. H. Elliott, of Plattsbur" N. Y.: I 
claim combining with the table hinge, a l>ortlon of tbe 
rule joint, as specified. 

�J,:'J:c'!i.!i !a:�;gr..�t.:':bi�:����'ea��� th! 
gear plank by means of tbe rode, M N, or tbelr equlv
ill ... ts, having a pin or binge point botb upon tbe gear 
plank and footboard in combination with the rod., 0 
and P, or their equivalents, wbich connect tbe foot
board, C. dlrectlywitb tho reach board. E. al1 oPerat
Ing In tbe manner and for the purpose set fortb. 

Al'PAllATUB POB TAliNING Hmlllr-L. C. England. of 
Owego. N. Y. : I claim Ibe described Improverne.nt In 
tbe art of -tanning-that Is to 8&Y, cauoing tbe liquors to 
circulate among bides, wbietr are kept In fixed poal
tlons, for the purpoaes and substantially in tbe manner 
setfortb. 

I �:",;!"f:::-"� �:=\�, °Je��kl1o"rm�"oj 
movable and .tationary plates or sfldes, and a cut-oft' 
similar tli the device bereln described. bave been used. 
but I am not aware that a dlatributlng device ba8 been 
arranged with a rotating or semi-rotating seed box and 
plunger, so that the dlatrlbuting of .\be seed, and the 
operating of the pluDger. could be effected by rotating 
tbe seed-box. I do not claim. tberefoJ!8, broadly ani 
ser:rately. the dlatrlbuting device; but 
pro:I:J' ';i�� {h':a:i�i.d':I":f�Z���fer���·tit; 
ease, C, In connection wlt.b tbe plunger, E, connected 
with and operated by the movement of case. B, as 
shown, the plunger C&8e, D, attached to case, C, and 
tbe seed distributing deVice formed of the perforated 
bottoms, d, f, of the cases, B C, and the cut-all'. I the 
wbole being arranged for joint action, 8ubotantiaI fy as 
and for the purpose set fortb. 

[Tbia invention consists In having lbe lower end of 
tbe seed-box fitted within a 8tatlonary cylinder, to 
whlcb a plunger and case are attacbed. tbe seed-box 
belllg allowed to rotate, and by its move menta dlatrl_ 
bute the seed and operate tbe plunger.] 

CuLTIV AToas-N. W. Fraser & A. J. McLellan. of LA
porte,lnd.: We claim the arrangement of the fender. 
D, attached to the shovel stand"ards, D'. the shoves, };, 
and the wheels, A, on the vertical shafts, a, the whole 
being arranged for joint operation sa set fortb and d .... 
scribed. 

SBWlNG MAOI1INEs-James E. A. Gibbs. of MillpOint. 
Va.: I claim 80 constructing and combining or ar
ranging and operating a revolving hook or looper wltb 
a rellprocating needle, as tbat tbe one loop shall be 
taken from the needle after the former l0:lf, shall bave 
���n�a:'�:."m

o
en,;t�\��e

o=e�b:"�"?or �b�u:�:: 
lubstantiolly as described. 

I al80 claim the conical sleeve or Its equivalent for 
boldlllg .tbe spool and for revolving therewith. In com-
��nu't;��:�hf�������:I:h���".;J;t!n:e�eo�f tfJ� 
tlon upon the conlca1 81eeve spool holder, when con
structed and arranged so ... to operate substantlaUy In 
the manner and Cor Ibe pYl'[loses set forth. 

LocoMOTIVE STEAK ENGnms-John C. Hagan of 
NsahvilJe. Tenn.: I claim. first. Arranging the critn-
:�1����v8!r:� e��:ei.u��af���lrt �� ��:������ �� 
right Bogies to the motion of its piston rod. and In a 
plane parallel with the plane of motion of the cranks 
connccted wltb the rod. 

Second, In combination with the cylinder of a steam. 
engine, arranged 80 that it is free to vibrate, I claim 
��n3:i��!' :�h 

�i':\�� ��tY::'�o�o t��h '1��:�e 
I���� 

same direction, without the interposition of connecting 
Hnk •. 

Third, IlIving to the �linder of a steam engine a 
�8s��vnCd�r����!.��rn;�0:q�..ie::tb��t�r!:fa�� 
vice arrnuged 80 as to snpport and move the cylinder in a plane parallel with tbe plane of motion of the 
cranks connected with Its platon rod,. and In right lindes to the Iioe or motion of the tristan rod. 

Fourth SllrportlD� the main cylinder in the guides 
In whIch \t Vibrates, by mea08 of trunnions arranged 
as described. so that the cylinder may acCommodate 
ttself to the axles olthe drivers on an uneven track. 

Fiftb, Connecting the slide valves at the secondary 
enidne with the q uailrant block at the exPan,lon gear 
ot the maio. enginc, bv which means the motion and 
thc cban�es iu the valves of both engines are uniform 
and eimultaneous. 

Sixth, The. combination of the slotted link (P L), the 
cam block, }"''' the pump hand gear, or any mechanical 
�?ti::��:::�, �h;::r�� ���"n�ib':���ro���\����t�n�� 
but also the pnmp may be worked while the engine is 
at rest. as described. 

Seventh, Combination· of the ,liding stenm pip .. 
with the mnin driving cylinder, arrangcd substantially 
as desr.rlbed. tor the IJUrpose of admitting steom to the 
cylinder. 

CLOTHES RAOK-A. A. Harris, of Ravenna, Ohio: I 
do not Claim tbe employment or tL�e of folding or ex
panding arms, broadly' or irrespective or the arran"ge .. 
mf'�t:�t�e�i������i!j�inted or pivoted to hubs 
:n�!�h

t"ltl':'!IIII:: tt�pE::\!ed
be��g 

t
l��,�ol��stl�: .t!lt.c� 

as to revolve. t\nd at equal distances apart ... too form a 
series of horizontal and parallel frll.mctI, each of which 
series may be foMed up separately. and the whole be 
adju.ted vertically by the main statY, n, set forth. 

ApPARATUS FOR H-EATING AND COOLING AIlL, TO JJB 
USED AS A MOTIVE POWBR-\V. Hidden & J. Reeves, of 
it;: or �r�Qt�li�g

: 
or�:cl�=ti�:��illd::� !!d":.� s:�� 

.ame time condensing the exbausted air from tbe en
gine In another section of the same cylinder. and at In-
=��e ��:���g';�:o�'t::.":���::;!�����I��gte�,: 
reciprocatiog the cylinder so a. to alternately II&ve thp. 
npper section occupy the 1,1""" of the 10lFU section In a 
tank of water, an') the low"er section to occupy thc 
place of the upper one in proper relation to & furnace 
fine, 8ubstnuth,Uy 8i4 and for the purposes fret forth. 
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'l'Jb.BGRAPllUil INSTIllJ1olE""II-George B. Hicks, of 
Cleveland, Ohio: I claim tbe de.crlbed a.vlces or 
tbelr eqUIvalents. by means of whlcb, two armature 
�":J''i ... �ne

o��:;hl�Q� �E�n !��r�f��I'1�M��g:�e:� 
moved slmultaneouil!y. a •• een In fig ures 4 and 6, In 
����!;� fr;,':r,der,J1 0�'C1� \'l:'r�.:'lh ¥g�t�:g��t:\t 
M or N N, figures 2 and 5. except when required to 
change the position of lever, G, G'. 

I claim Ibe described arrangement for 80 connecling 
a circuit througb tbe armature levers of tbe receiving 
�����o�'!1;'k(��lteII:tt'���g:t�:g:e

n: 6M t�r
o� 

N N. 8.r.res 2 and 5, at the pleasure of a distant opera-
l}� l!:re��':�I �ht,��.:'e

g 
p�����I�}o!aO:lf�: ��:e�p� 

rators upon two dlatant circuits to transmit Intelligence 
from one circuit to tbe otber witbout the aldOl an in
termediate opsrator, by the mean. and in tbe manner 
s'Iec:"1� the employment of the devices named or 
tbelr et!lvalents, whereby a current from the hattery, 
� N��s se�h

f���d ����::s��!' �m�'I�(l�:O�I\j[� 
l:�:�: g g),��':{=�:� X���.

g upon Z Z'. as tbe 

Surp's WINDLASS-Peter H. Jackson, of New York, 
N. Y.: I claim tbe bit. I, taking the end of the shatt, 
b, as specified, when combined "with the brace, n, block. 
�or

a�h� ���� !�rfo�'rlvalents, sub,tantlally as and 

Y �AtJ: :;;rn;.f!;;e�T�l!d ����'totv;;�'!. )� ... � 
before been used, but. I claim Ibe combination of the cam lever or 
leven, �, with the hinged paUl e, in the manner and 
for the purposes substantially as specified. 

HANGING WINnOw SASH-Roes Jobnson. of Frede-
rl,�kfacr:!�i tb� c�� s�e 

a�X��!g�d 1�����C!�d "a� 
rl�bt angles to the face of the sasb, In combination 
E }� :�:�;;;do�o��::��t!d�Pt� �: th.!\:'s.r�I:ldc 
boxes, and flnt weights, substantially as and for the 
purposes set forth. 

SRED PLANTERS-E. W. Kimball. of Ottawa. m.: I 
claim tbe &lide B, placed within the box or case A, per
forated at D. and provided with the endle .. banrl, c, 
and tbe seeu cap, D attacbed. In connection with the 
clasllc or yielding plate, eJ and rest plate or �uide, f, 
plaeed at the lower end OJ the box or case. It being 
:���111:���0�� ��bY��Jn 

a':,"sa���:3; :af ;:: 
for tbe purpose set forth. 

[The object otlhis Invention Is to obtain,. by tbe em
ploymClit of a very few parts judiciously arranged, an 
efficient hand seed planter-ono tbat may be readily 
manipulated, economlcllJly construced, and not liabl e 
to get out. of repair. The Invention consists In plsc. 
ing a recIprocating hand slide within a proper ca,e, 
and bavlng an endl .. s band provided wi th a seed cup, 
tbe slldo dividing tbe CnBe into two parts, and baving 
an opening made In It to allolY the seed to pa,s 
through.] 

DATIJTNG AppA.RATu�Frederick. Kraemer, of Brooka Iyn, N. Y.: I claim the tUb, A, constructed of two 
semi-cylindrical pornons, a, b, connected tl,)�ether &8 
t�ob,

n 
a
i:,. 'i:���: :!��C8�h�,

st��:, ;h
scii�P fo��� 

a new and Improvod article or apparatus for the I'ur
poae specified. 

[The object of Ibis invention Ia to obtain within rea
sonable dlmenslons a batbing device whereby a com
plete batb may be taken, or the body entirely Im
mersed equally as well as In a large bathing houoe. 
The Invention Ia designed to be lI,ed In private bouses, 
and to be·a portable affair, tbat may be moved froUl 
place to placewltb facUity and fitted up as occasion 
may require.] 

MACDlNES FOR CLEANING WHBAT-Je .. e Lantz & 
John Ru.sell, of Wheeling. Va.: Firat, Weclalm the 
additional air tnbe or arch, F. in connection wltb tbe 
air tube or arch. E, for the pUl'[lose of receiving tbe 

;�r��,
t��l1l�:\h�ero��r!n

G��d:;'c�l)�vd. the hop-
Second W. claim the adjustable reeded rubber, a 

combined wilb the flange rubber, I, constructed and 
operating, as and for the PIll']10808 aescribed. 

ROOK DRILLS-William Lewla. of Harrlaburgh, Pa, : 
!t�":� t'iihl��w!"':,'�ftttl�� o:":�I'la�f;��:m'U��:d 
vibrating flexible frame, D, a, and inclined pianes, E. 
J<;', whether operated by a lever or otber mechanical 
tle"lce. aubstaotially &8 set forth. 

Second. The peculiarly constructed vibrating fie:rlble 
frame, D. a, for balding the lUters together. and sbift.. :f �:;'l:. out of the way alternately, substantially as 

Third. Tbe united uoe of the lever. E. nnd strap. b .  
for operating-o n the lifting jaw c, inclinc plane, E", 
for turning the bar, B, anu fte:rlble vllJrating frame, D, 
a. for throwing the jaw out of gear wltb the drill oar, 
B. substantially as and for the purposes specified. 

MAcmNB lI'OR COBJNG AND QUARTERING AlTLl;S-
fb��rtt�I

k';.1re�[{.i·;����I�I:�t��h�· �.� k"e':: ���::: 
ted \Jefore now by hand. and therefore ao not claim It. . I claim the comlJlnation and arra�gemenl of the 
knife with the movable step, i, J, the standard, a, with 
its attachment, d, the cup, h, h. and spring. �, being substantially made as describetl and for the purpose set forth. 

APPARATUS 1'0" GBNBBATING GAs-Henry Lyles. of 
'Vashington, D. C. : I do not claim any of tbe members 
of this apparatus singly or Individually. 

Dut I claim the peculiar ari'angem�Dt of the' perfora 
ated chamber, A, as cODstructed with the retort, a, 
:������'u�t:�P

c��rti.f�<l
a��.iig;'°r'!.r.\\'M:,h:.�!��� 

and for the purpose speCified . 
RETORTS FOB DISTILLING OILS :rBOtd COAL-John 

McCue and W. B. McCue of Freeport·, Pa. : We "ro 
aware that there Ia a retort patented hy Alter & Hill, 
which revolves continuously. We are abo aware of 
Gengeruber's patent. but both of the,e we dl;clalru, &8 
our retort obviates difficulties which both of tLese put
en tit are subject to. 

Bnt we claim, tint, 'l'hc employment of the connecta 
i .. g pipe, C, located In the retort, B, in other than a 
central pOSItion, wh8l'eby we are enabled to conduct oft' 
the olea�inous product.. of the coal. while the said ro-

�; :\r:if�:ry �f�rt.�. backward and forward on its 

10�li'u':J1n��ig�a�ml�ra�ir�e ����OjoJL.'tI!� ��: 
coal, and pT(�VentiDg its sliding, when the l'etort tUrne 
a, Is fully described. 

l\-l.\CIILSF.8 FOR FANNIN(} AND AeSORTrNG GRAIN-R. 
���tt��'t��l!;:�e���I'io�����r:.�'Jt,:.��r�I':.":,

a�gg: . 
.tantlally as described, "hen 80 combined with shoes, 
t·rames and motive arrangement, that the grain. ,eeds, 
bean, &C •• are required to p ... s over them In a sliding or rotiing manner and not cansed or allowed to drop on 
their surface or fall thereupon vert.ieu))y, or so as to 
strike an aperture endwise first, constrnctcd Rnd oper
ating substantfally". '.l't lorth. 

Second, The hol<l·f,";t. snb,tantially .. de,erlbed and 
for the purpose!! set forth. 

Thjrd, 'l!fle C.xtl·3·�reens t'Ox, suhstnntially &8 de
scribed and for tbe purposca.ct forth, In co"blnatioZl 
witb the drawers. 

Fourth. The percussion bar. substantia 
scribed and for the ImrpOi!08 mentioned. 



C6uNTEB SeAL1/8-H. B. 08!i0od, of New Haven, ct.: 
;e���� a��e 

t�;��'b�e
Oft t,rifJJfc�t��e£th't ����!"fe� 

on opposite sides of the beam, �onsisting of the adjust
able pins, in combination with the. pea &8 described, 
.substantially in the manner set forth. 

EsOAPEMENT FOR TlMEKEEl'ERS-E. Paulue, of Phi1&
delphI&, Pa. : I c1&im tbe modification of the duplex 
escape wheel in suppressing the upright row of cogs, 
��� ���f��fftre

n!.!�� :���!;.�g:;;�';i% �he
i�:l:�c: 

:£:Ji��;n �'t��! ��t��S I;[;�dt;:'r�a�i fr: :::J��a�:� 
rangement on the escape wheel axis t the arrangement 
�s�;sm;,�n

o� W;�il'i�{:::!l!� l���:in 
t�&e ��;��u��� 

new and more solid arrangement to hold the C8C&pe
ment without bridges, but with simple pillars support
ing two small plates secured with pins or screws, tbe 
ru��l: ��:=��:e�t ��i�ginf �tr������d��ni:; 
name of U Paulus esea.pement. " 

Cl!\�fig�te
-��anie�t;� ��J'�ci"ns&�,�fio�i�f �� 

��r:ri,:;�t:n�rh�����h :g: i��:ri�;i�f :gc:���ne!�� 
communicating with the same series of fiues. so tbat 
either one may be used at pleasure, whereby the heat 
may be retained wit� the oven, rr diffused tbrough 
th���."ie:'�l��a 

co���"ri:t �b"!�nterior of the 
describ ed oven and its fiues. that the entire lining may 
be removed, for tbe purpose of clearing the fiues and re
placed, substantially &8 described. 

PRINTING INK ROLLXBII-Elisha Pratt, of Salem, 
Ma ... ; I claim the employment of an alkali in t he  
manufacture a t'  in king rollers, in the ma.nner and for 
thj ���::i��!a�!a� �:uie�l�rt��sin and shellac, in 
comhination witb the other materials employed in tbe 
manner set forth, for the purpose specified. 

RKPEATING FmE-ARH-Franklin R Prindle, of New 
Haven. Conn. : I am aware that many pistols, &c., 
�� �:�e�%!'XI��n�!h;.!::gar

��ge
tl:;� �b�h�fl� 

ing a separate trigger. and that a tube has been used to contain the charges. and a spring to force them to the 
rear end of tbe tube. 

And that pistols, &c., have been charged and dis· 
f����e�o

b>i!�i;a��!��g:S�r
D:e���e

]25li:,
tr:.g�gj 

that two charge tubes have been nsed un,�er the barrel 
-as is seen in the applicati!Ul of Frederick Newbury, 
rejec\e44nd withdrawn, February, 1856. I theretore 
do not Claim either of tht'se, sa such, as my invention. 

But I claim the use oftwo charge tubes (one of which 
to contain the balls. and the other the cartridgeB)h in 
combination with the two chargers and ram� w en 
constructe4, arranged, and made to receive the charge 
and deposit it in the barrel simply liy pulling tbe trig
ger. substantially &8 set forth. 

Second. I claim the comoination of the hammer and 
sectors with tbe cbargers and ramrod (so that I may 
�h':Jtb�;�I:� !:st�ci!'.f.P

llrra'::��� !�� �:a:rio 
o(1Crate substantially as described, 

HAY EL1<VATORB-E. M • .  Re .... of Norristown, Pa. : 
I do not desire � claim broadly tbe locking of tbe 
!,��� tJ';�� r: r.:���1 Z::r cf:m:'!rl�t�'l,�r�:le� 
gr��trge\." d�' i1';r�eb, �1':.1'!\�IY a spring latcb 
for

B�ill�t�rmru:ge
r�t�i�. �:r'l:�pring bolt, F. and 

rod, II, in combination with tbe forked rod, D, witb its 
upper end bent, as described, and its projection, f� 
when the several parts are constructed and arranged 
witb respect to each other. and to the frame, substan
tially in the manner set fortl� 

I �G.'l� l�tV�e
G;�f.f:, IB�fu ".[ �1J:�llif:h.l�'; 

stem, E, which is reduced eo tbat its end presents an 
tr:Gl�U'2����b::r� ;Yth � t��iE���:���t

F;; 
=is�!l ���� �����ig�,

s���d c�:�f:u�e�i��,!� 
to cover tbe whole of the back of tbe valve excepting 
the end of the stem or a portion of tbe back �ual or 
��}rr 

e
t1,�a�;;'p;'�� r.�r�l:. 

its face, suhetantIa11y as 
Second. In combination with the above, the peculiar 

manner specified of makine the face of tbe valve, D, 
with six pQrts. F, F1, F2, G, G 1, G2, three for receiv
ing and three for exhausting, said ports being arranged 
In sucb re1&tion to each other, tbat wben the valve is ap-
�:!.��!O

i:�i���ltti�� �f!t:St
o:���dirJfar��;f�rr 

of tbe ports sba11 be in use when the engine is working 
forward, and the edra two thus kept in reserve, so tbat 
the engine may be revcraed on shifting the v&lv� by 
the pressure of steam from a full open port, &8 set forth. 

o��"l:Ga:�,;��r p!ro��:r��J �id�s�o:n 
old device, and have been used in various wavs, but I 
am not aware that a series of slides have been used in 
connection with perforated caps and plates, so arranged 
as to dlscbarge continuous streams of seed. I do not 
claim separately, tberefore, the employment or use of 
perforated seed Blides, but, 
in 

I��1Tn��fo:�ft1°
C
t�!n���esK.I

J �Elr�t
l��� sr,�i:� 

above parts being perforated, and arranged sub.tantial
Iy &8 and for tne purpose set 'forth. 

[Thii Invention re1&tee to that cl_ of seeding ma
chines which a� designed for !Owing seed broadcast, 
and consists in a novel distributing device, whereby 
the seed is dropped or discharged from the Beed box In 
a continuous stream, and by a very simple arrangement 
of mean .. ] 

HARRows-Jeremiab Routh & Abel Vaughn, of Gray
ville, m.: We are aware that various barrows bave 
been devised in which rotary motion h&8 been given to 
a horizontal barrowing wbeel, by means of a vertical 
toothed wbeel upon a horizontal .hal\ ; said vertical 
wheel being sO hung &8 to take hold of tbe soil in p ...... 
Ing over it, and so geared to the horizontal barrowing ��:;�':," Jg ro'te

cl!t:n':°
tary motion by its own rotation. 

We c1&im tbe combination of the vertical toothed 
wheel. D witb the horizontal toothed wheels, B B, 
said wheels being com ected by gearing &8 deSCribed, by 
which we secure the necessary rotation, without either 
side draft or dip of the horizontal wbeels, &8 set forth. 

PRINTING PREBSEB-(1 Edward Sneider of New 
York, N. Y. : I claim, firat, Tbe revolving double seg
ment frame, witb segments balancing each other, in 
combinatitfn with a rocking type bed, T, operated 
through the segment frames,substanti&lly &8 described. 

Second. I claim the rocking t7J>8 frame, T, with ec
centric ways, W, attached, working over DXed rollers, 
in tbe manner and for tbe purpose described. 

Tbird, I claim the arrangement and the manner of 
operating tbe distributing cylinder, E, supported be
tween the segment frame!, C, upon the shaft, B, to 
which tbe segment fram"" are attached, said cylinder 
being made to revolve i� tbe opposite direction to the 
motion of tbe sbaft, and baving at tbe same time a side 
motion communicated to the said cylinder for the pur
pose of distributing the ink upon the inking rollers, &8 
described, in connection witb an arrangement of inking 
rollers, operated in the manner substantiaJly &8 speci
fied. 

Fourth, I claim the arrangement and construction 
of tbe fir motion, in the manner and for the purpose &8 

described, operating In connection with the nipper, 8. 
substantially &8 specified. 

Stevens. qf New York, 
t� ":f� ;t�tUi� :f'T&lves like those 

� titntifit �mtritan+ 
But 1 claim the .Iotted lever. F. the T shaped lever. 

G. and the spring, K. arranged in relation with each 
���!i!'�g�::tl�lii!!�:t ��nd the valve stem, to 

[This invention consists in a certain arrangement of 
a spring and levers, for giving a sudden movement to 
tbe valves, to cbange tbe direction of the induction and 
eduction of the eteam to and from the steam cylinder, 
&8 the piston of tbe engine arrives at the end of Its 
stroke.] 

MAoII1NE8 FOR POUNDING RIoE-Jobn Tallon, of New 
Orleans. La.:' I claim the combination ot the pounder, 
!tl;��a��; �'����1��t�d ��d

c���:��� i���raTh 
in rela.tion to each other, as shown and described, and 
for the purpoees set forth. 

FOLDING GRIDmoN-Joseph II. Thomas, of Newark. 
N. J.: I do not c1&im the invention of double or fold-
Int c�i�r�:a��hcetion to a folding gridiron of tbe 
���e�{i��t

b���� �h �t� �:�e:r
s
tt:.:'�s:l���r

t�e 
or �beir eq uivalents ; tbe Jointed bandle, e, and slotted 
standard, t� or their eqUIvalents ; the whole" forming 
an adjustable folding gridiron, substantially &8 de-
scribed. j 

CEMRNT FOR ROOFING PURPOs1/8-Joseph Thompson, 
of North Wrentha'!'1 M&8 .. : I do not claim any mix
ture of the various kmds of tar and oils, but adapt'such 
materials to the inteJlded use, being governed in c1:Loice 
by tbe consideration of price, and confine myself to tbe 
modification produced in such mixturE'S by the �e of 
������V:�ro!.d'�a:lc ���n��� �mla��; 
Thompson'l Improved Felt. ' 

ti!e�}h;�e
dglg��.:e :�alr���r ��ty.� �fii:a���Yrh 

one or more taITf matters, but. " .  
I claim the composition su6.tantially as descrtbed, 

consisting of an alkaline silicate, oil or oils, coal tar. 
:h��c�e��),��h'\�i:P;�� g-:t��.!:.!.�g 

o���e,.� 
pases oet fo�th. 

BILLIARD CusmoNS-William K. Winant, of Brook
lyn N. Y.: I do not c1&il!!. a steel facing to a bil1iard 
cushioni neither do I claim tbe attaching saill strip OT 
facing 0 tbe rubber. by causing laid rubber. while 
melted, to flow again!!" or around said strip of steel ; 
neither do I c1&im India rubber, or other facing between 
the .teel and the ball, but, 

I claim the strip, i, ot' steel or equivalE'nt material, 
Inserted into the crease or incision In the India rub
�e��bion, subetantially &8 and for the purposee spe· 

I also claim the metallic bearing bar. c, between the 
back of the India rubber and the cusbion rail, substan
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 

VARlAlIU BoRING Brr-WiJJi&m Tucker, of Gloces
ter, R. L: I ain aware that it is not new to make a 
center bit with a tapering or screw center. made ad· 
justable in such manner, with respect to the extreme 
outer ed� of its cutter, 8.8 to enable the center bit to 
���:lo':-el� d':f n��fat"h���j" �� ��":i:.�;"�1:"�t�Y."ai 
I do claim is, the combination of a tapering center 
���n�ar

o�1t! ��:!Ti: i: �1�r,�!��i�{h 
c�t::ln\�t 

ter,�, apl' ied to the shank, so as to becapable ofbeing 

�:����b
t!�tl:U;�:

PI!i::d.
in position thereon, by 

REDUOING WOOD FmREB TO PAPER PuLp-Henry 
Voelter, of Heidcnheim, Wurtcmburg, Germany. Pa
tented in Wurtemburg August 29t", 1856 : I make no 
claim in tbis application, as to tbe originality of in. 
vention of using wood pulp for paper making, al· 
tuougb It migbt be sbown tbat tbis even emanated 
from me; nor do I claim broadly the employment of 
mech anical agents, in combination wit.h water or other 
suitable liquids, for tbe purpose of seI'llrating and ob
taining the fibres of wood. 

I alsO disclaim the various parts and mecbanlcal de
vices constituting my machine when separately consi· 
dered, and wben not combined, as set torth ; but I 
claim. 

}lrst, The particular arrangement, construction and 
combina�on of the machinery, or the mechanical ex· 
pedients employed, as herein specified, for reducing 
blocks of wood, or producing wood pulp, by feeding 
them up automatically to a rotating gnnd or millstone, 
in connection with the peculiar manner of' a.pplying 
or locating said blocks upon the circumference of the 
stone, or on a portion of lts circumference, by holding 
tbem behind each otber, in a position and direction es
sentially the same &8 described and set forth. 
.J:o�f�;t"i:t'!'d�ld'i�!��� �;I�n���b�y�i�te

o�e� 
ducing expedient, when contracted and connected be· 
tween themselves, in the manner herein specified, by 
=����ll�a�io aO��::���fut;rh� ��Tfo�\g! 
purpose of assorting the fibres wben seI'llrated from the 
wood iu the modes aescribed, rendering tbe pulp fit to 
be formed Into paper 01 different qualities. 

SEEDING MAomNEB-S. R. Weldron, of Winnebago 
Station, m.: I claim dividin£ the hopper, C, into two 
���tt! �b�E;!�����: ��:n tb�� :g��\!' h�op�� 
��� �y!�g�tin� ��:.\n cK,m::a�:'b":�ti,'!���t��a 
the doubie walls, f, g ,  !il arranged to operate &8 and 
for the purpose set 10 rth. 

[This ill an Improvement In broadcast sowing ma
. chines, and the intention is to produce a machine in 
which the quantity of seed to be sown in a given area 
shall be regulated. It is a very perfect and good ·device.] 

BEEHIVES-Thomas H. Windl� of Wagohtown, Pa.: 
I am aware that beehIVes have been made with a moth 
trap attached, and also with sectioM of separate bee 
apartments, arranged together and communicating with 
each other, and having ventilating holes therein, sub
stantiaUy as described ; therefore, I do not caim, 
broadly, either of these devices, but, 

First. I claim the combined arrangement in the moth 
trap an of the tapering moth tubes (11, 11, 11), and the 
ventilated bee escape tube. (12, 12). wben the same are 
����t�c�J'\����o����r 

t�U}';,1 :�: ����:.e��� 
forth and described. 
" �ir':�J £f)�i��:l':e:��g

o�I��e 
(lit�: :ata 

sfide being conducted &8 described, and applied In con
nection with the tongued piece (7), so &8 to operate ;�A"�:�r��!�il!�: manner and for tbe purpose set 

MACHINERY FOR FOBJdING BATS FOR FELTING-ThoS. B. Butler, of Norwalk, Conn., assignor to Lounsberry, 
Bi ... ll & Co., of Norwalk, aforesaid : I do not claim 
the rolls. J, G, or F, nor any combination of them. nor 
tbe vibration of J Rnd G, nor tbe process of depositing 
tbe sliver diagonaUy upon the roU or apron. 

But I c1&im the arrangement of rows of teeth upon 
the calendar or felting roll, to bold tbe sliver wbile the 
vibration of the rol� G. is changed, and the angle 
formed subet&nti&Uy &8 described. 

I &Iso claim the rods. L, springs. M, pins, P, and 
cams, R. or their eqUivalents, arranged and operating 
as described, and fortbe purposes set fortb. 

STEAl< ENGINEB--John J. G. Collins, of Pbiladeljbia, 
�k�'�rp���I,;:r�,�i

:U�ftb!;,t�t�h�n:roa"d'li 
the super-heating of steam prior to Its admlBBion to tbe 
cylinder of a steam engine, I claim com binmg together 
��ir� ��n

re
a ":'.!.:.�o�:�'i::."���:'l ��n:,��!:'''a 

substantially In fl'., manner set forth, and when It is 
furnisbed With the devices specified or any equivalent 
to the same. bymeans of which It receives " supply 
ofste&m from tbe coolers, retains until It is super
heated, and delivers it to the engine, at intervals regu
lated by the movements of the latter. 

BURNEI18 FOR V APOI< LAlIPB-Frederlck. Heidrick. 
�hi1j:j���t��t'o!'�id";";

if�� �� �.xUsi�ot:'� f� 
the hollow burner, F, the spur, H, or to the introduc
tion of the non-conducting matieri&l between tho tubo.t, 
A and B, but; 

I claim the employmont of the leif-a.«Ilueting ".alher, L in connection with the burner, F, button, G. ana 
r"Iitttube, D, In the manner and for the purpose ett 

I'I.owB-.Toseph Jones. ofWilQlingtoll. DeL..!""ignor 
to Edmund Jones and ,Joseph Jones,1 Jr., of wUming. 
ton. aforesaid : I claim the combination of the de
scribed gear and levere, when'constructed and arranged 
for operation conjointly, in the manner &I and for Ih. 
purposes set f ortb. 

TANNING HmES-Theodor Klemm, of P!ullingen of 
�.�f;�!��'E�:;'''.:"n�tiit�s�r!f ����:���k�.F:'r'I� 
not wish to be understood as limiting my claim to Ihe 
use of the special composition of matter herein speci· 
fied. &8 the said compo.ilion of matter may be nri.d 
within the ra.nge of my invention. 
na1Y:;t

h�3�i��:�;N���:; ��f�ti�su��? b�mJ1�:�: 
n&tely &gitatln/l tbem In a heated atmospbere or cur-
��t

s�b�:��� a�Pe�l'fi�iU
b
s�g.'ta"�t:ir;r:.�g 

a��ef'or"t�� 
purpose specified. 

GAO REToRTs-Alfred Marsh, of Detroit. Mich.. 
assignor to bimsel1; E. Hall Covell. J. Q. Dudley, and 
Robert Holmes, of Detroit, aforesaid : 1 do not claim 
the retort only as in connection witJ:1 my arrangement, 
no�do I c1&im tbe mode ofintroducmg the gas-making 
material into the retort Jl.8set fortb, nor the exit of the 
g&8 &8 decribed, nor tbe conducting tbe fumes trom a 
�:tt !Y

d�s��be3�lb�� cOlBlection with 
.
my arrange-

I claim, in the construction of apparAtus for the man· 
�i���if f��f�ifr.°�e

refl�'!, �r��h
t��e

sp:e�le�o
;lua ':l 

.also tbe aperture' between the tbreads of the spiral 
colUmn in combination with the case, in the manner 
&lid for tbe purposes substantially &8 set forth. 

orc::,L�Ji:;�tr.����n:..,..n:o���"t:e�e. i �o!
i�i 

claim the common CUltivator, as made with one or more 
!b'i:,es

b��:��I�����"ts,P���n:�f:���p�e�I�� '1,%':; 
b1\�Ia.im my i mproved weeding and hilling plow, con
structed substa ntiaDy &8 described. viZ. , with a coulter. 
Prtg

a
S����,

uttel: �pp'ttJ3sl���dj�!::hle �<:'dt:,
d ::xn� li�: beam, II\ld made to operate su bot&ntially &8 speci-

CooKING STOVEs-John L. Stewart, of Nashville, 
Tenn., assignor to Randolph A. Natburst ofNasbville, 
aforesaid : I do not claim tbe placing of an oven over 
the firepiace tJf a atove" for'lluab an arranl:ement may 
seen in many cook stoves, bnt, 

I claim. in connection with the sunken recesses, d 
the use offiues or passages, d, e, f, substantially &8 and 
for tbe purposes set forth. 

[Tbe object of this invention is t" prevent the escape 
of the products of combustion, smoke, gas, &c., from 
cook stoves wben In use, an object not hitberto at
tained, on account of tbe exposure of the fire while 
cooking vessels were being adjusted in and removed 
from the holes In the top plate .. ] 

FOI.DING PAPrm-John North, of Middletown, Conn., 
assignor to American Book and Paper Folding Compa-
������i��o!tO�M�s�idll'a=���fn� t�:e

Sh�;� Z: 
rect in register upon the knife to receive its first fold, 
In tbe manner and for the purpose above described. 

Second, Folding I'Ilper by meau of a straight edge 
or knife and reciprocating rollers. 

Tbird, Hanging the frame, m, m, with reciprocating 
rollers and folding knife, E, attached, to move and re
ciprocate in the are of a circle. 

• Fourth, Causing the rollers to rotate and change their 
motion alternately, for the purpose specified. 

Fifth. Cutting off t"e inset for the 12-mo folding, 
at the same time it is being folded. 

PREPARING FRAlIIl!8 FOR GUILDING-James W. Camp
bell, of New York, N. Y. : I do not claim the latbe, 
C'. lOr this is a well·known device, and in common"usc 
fOf �=tt�in����d1��e� J�:';'��tion with the 
inclined tool, F, when said tool is a�d eubetan-
!�]�!t!� ��th�'f�m":, tD,�y %'!,d���1f�.::.::t�;.�� 
at the same time allowed a lateral movement or play, 
t� �n{��r}������Fn�a�i��::�:�t

o�t�e
e:f::�b��1 

the latbe, for the purpose specified. 
BE-lI!eUEB. 

KNIFE POLISI'IERS-W. H. Horetman, of New-York, 
�;'�d ���2

e� f��br�J,:�:r,����':i �l�e 
hopper. B, polishing surface. ::.nand D. and .pring, !a 
��r 

t
t�����::ie

s�rt���tant" y in the manner a 

PRINTING PRE8�Geo. P. Gordon, of New-York, N. 
Y. Dated Jan 1, 1866 : I claim 

First, Tbe arrangement and combination of a rotating 
disc, W, WIth an annular ring or outside disc, X, tbe 
�rb'er

ref�'th�g
p��e

i�f t';.,�kf�i�� �l.';,���� ;"0 
tt!!; 

it sbah by such contrary motions become evenlr dis
tributed, and tbus Imparted to the rolJers which ink 
the form of types. 
m�:�O�i'ni .:�AW fu:�kfniltte

roi�;:: f�·m''il.�e
pa�� 

��:�i;;!tir� ��>;,�ri����tJ�:�bf.% :��Jf��� 
them a \iLteral motion, when in contact with tbe dia
tributing dises, or some equivalent, for tbe purpose 
spe<:ified. 

Third, I cl&im the arr&nf.ement of a form bed, which 
=�e���£; ��e; J;:t ir��1fn:u:n

nle:t:nr:c1�rg::�� 
with a cvlinder to give an impression, then being with· 
drawn from contact with the cylinder, and remaining 
withdrawn during the removement, to prevent an im. 
�ft�!��ln,,:c

f�o��,i:c:rrrt.::�n�syfto�s
t�� :t��t::� 

thus performing two separate and distinct motions, en· 
tirely independent of. and in contrary direction to each 
����r 

b:t!\:aW�:i��:1 �tt�;r��!��iil:��'v:I��� 
baving a part revolution with a reciprocating move· 
ment. 

Fourth, I claim attaching to the reciprocatinl; form 
or type bed, an adjustable rack, &8 weH &8 a stahonary 
rack. wbich two racks shall play Into gear, upon a cyl
inder or segment ofa cylinder, so that any and all wear 
or variation, may at once be taken up by adjusting the 
movable rack, &Jld by this means always cause the bed 
and cylinder or segment of a cylinder to work in har
mony with each otber and produce a clear and sharp 
imli�;r:�nl:��i���u:iaaing a reciprocati bed in 
a vertical position, or any given angle from '!\orizon-
�t���!'iin 

Bu;.�4.�:nEI:cl;:,�!�����:':� �?: 
cylinder. whiot sbaH place or plie the sheets of priilted 
paper upon the fiy-board &8 set forth and described. 

TuRNING AND SLIDING TABLltS FOR TIAIL1tOA1)S
Wllliam Sellers, of Phi1&delphia, Pa. Dated March 
f!'t�:�: t�e ��j�ol��:=�ne 

b:.�a\J':��b'i:',;: 
ner &8 to make use of the width of said centml part or 
Ir.fiy

a!.,a le��!t ��":r� �!hla�� ':!':'t�:'��::i 
box are so constructed and connected, &8 to t'orm a ta
ble entirely supported from the central part or box.
substanti&1ly &8 described. 
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COFrl!E POT8.-Charle. B. W&1te & Jo.eph W. Sener, 
of Frederic\tj!burg, Va. Daled April n, 1856 : We do 
not claim a condeneinll boiler, bul we olaim the ar
rangement d.laribed wbereby the steam from lhe 
boiler l. discharged into the water in tbe condenser. 
which aheorbs the aroma, in combinailon ".ilh the 
Iyphon for returning Ihe contenle oBhe cond.nser into 
tbo boiler,8ubetanlially &I set forih. 

!!UBFAOII ColmJlNBER FOR STEAK ENGINEB-J. P. 
Pirsson of New York City. Dated April " 1850 : I 
cilainl, first, So ene\osing the condensing eurfMes of " 
surface condenser, within a tank wbich Is construeted 
�g��!��:f::" ���l,::'; J:!uco���':n,,:r

de����:dh�; 
break. or otherwill., reeort may be had to the jet con-
t���e:e:"i':�inr:l����s��ra�f..11� &8 

c��t}��� and 
Second. The combination of a su1'f'ace eondelll!lcr 

ti�� o'}�; ��:�\!:Il
s������efh!�:i����g�gt

e�l� 
jl'Cting the said surface condeneer to atmospheric pres
sure, substantially in the manner described. 
t&fn�:\�h:&e�����d 

w M o� i�:s��i�a}���or !t:!� 
which may remain uncondensed in tte radiatfug con· 
denser, &8 set forth. 
be�°l:,rt!bs��tt:\'f;nJ. t�te

e:��aes���e��';.:e�\?Y 
the ""turaled water can be drawn off ftom the bottom 
of the ovaporator. 

DESIGNS. 
PRINT""S' TypBS-George Bruce, of New York, N. Y. 
DOOR LoOK PLATES-Cornelius B. Erwin, of New 

Britain, Conn. Two cases .  
DOOR LoOIt PLAT_Henry E. Ruese\l, of New Bri

tain, Conn. 

N.
B� =�;ro':: Yo�.J:Jf"r��fn-qro�:�7c;�;JJi�y, 

CoOKING STOVES-N. S. Vedder, of Troy, N. Y. 
PARLOR STOV1!8--N. S. Vedder, of Troy, N. Y. Two 

cases. 
• ••• • 

OysteI'8 and Stat' Fish. 
The July number of the NrYrth American 

Review says, in reference to the havoc made 
among the oysters by the star fish in the har
bor of New York and its vicinity, that the 
loss has been estimated at many thousands of 
dollars, and the proprietors of oyster beds 
have petitioned the State to remit the tax up
on them, asserting that unless some way is 
found to check the ravages of these animals, 
the oyster is iIi danger of becoming extinct in 
many localities where they are now abundant. 
The ancients believed that the star fish cun
ningly inserted one of its rays between tho 
valves, and th1l8 gradually destroyed its vic
tim ; but modern observation has determined 
that its mode of attaok is very different. If 
the oyster is a large bivalve (one that would 
make the mouth of a crustacean epicure 
water), four or five asterire attach themselves 
to it, and waiting patiently until the mollusk 
opens his shell, intrude between the valves 
their atomachs, which first, for a greater con
venience, they turn inside out. A liquid is 
supposed to be secreted by the stomach.which 
aots as an opiate upon the oyster, who no 
ronger possesses the power to close his doors 
against the intruder, and thus becpmes an 
easy prey to th6lle burglars-of the deep. I t  
i. to be hoped that. t h e  true lover of the d e 
licious oyster, particularly those who are ac
oustomed to study the radiata of the aquarium, 
will devise some plan to enable the bivalve to 
retain peaceful possession of his own house 
until he is foroibly ejected fot the benefit �f 
the lords of orea tion. 

. ,  •. . 

VACCINATlON.-Too much importanoe can
not be attached to this great specific against 
smallpox. In one distriot in England (so says 
one of its journals), out of 1,536 deaths 419 
have arisen from this terrible disease, a cir
cumstance which requires great and immedi
ate attention ; for the large percentage of 
deaths above alluded to are but If portion 
whioh take place in this country annually ; 
and it is to be feared that, if proper means are 
not taken, the number which is at present 80 
large will soon be increased. 

. .•. . 
BLACK TONGUE.-A correspondent residing 

at Howell, :Mich., informs us that a disease 
called the " black tongue " is prevailing in 
that section, and aho that he has noticed that 
a similar disease is attacking the cattle in the 
southern States. He says his own experience 
is that not one in ten of the animals will die 
if they are permitted to chew coarse salt-the 
coarser the better. This is a harmlesd reme· 
dy, and should be tried. 

.. .•. . 
A GOOD map of the Submarine Telegraph 

between America and Europe, well colored, 
aild the Arctic's soundings attached, is sold 
by :McKee & Stillwell. 89 Nassau street, New 
York. Price 10 cents. 
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